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STAt'E GRANGE MEETINGS.

1 i ci«tri> \ow -tiCllliUr71"''" Infereat-

iu-.j; and I'rotttnltle.

The .sl.rftV graugo sessions will be
\u25a0ld j?doH. " If'suliohliifate or I'omona

. :i ugcst ?' bavc dny resolutions to p,it>-

iit to tlie state grange prepare them

rcf instruct your delegates
ri to yopr wishes thereon. There are
: ly n few 'flays of the state grange.
"<1 twsDiesVts pressing. There is 110

;i ute ? ttoWr- ttt got a lot of undigested
natlor Ju; sjiapo. >, Upon questions of
n.;)ortanee. let there bo .careful atten-

?n given by delegates that they may
;r ;il>le to vote intelligently and to take

rt in the- discussions of measures, if
\u25a0=:? or ncaussary. The- questions of
:.icient v importance to engage the

I'tie of.the. state grange are. or should
. UrioVii iif every "grange and a care-

sfudy' of the matter liiade that the
l"i"«ftu»;tiw.v be wisely instructed,
occasionally a delegate goes to the

? grange thoroughly unprepared to
> .i' intelligently, lie lori&S about help-

:ly to see bow others arc voting.
L''"chance sfirae.one has spoken force-

to .-{mother- question and thereby
hi the admiration of our uninformed

r.'it'lid. No ma tier whether be !?« right
i-this quc'»Mb'n or not or whether or

.iUjis thoroughly Informed, the igno
lit votor votes as he does. Fortunate

y such cases are rare.
Tlie resolutions of the state grange

vtlc.rt the sentiment .of- the best class
>: iiirmers. and public-men and cc >llO

cists look to them as the key to public

minion. They compare the resolutions
rear.-by,year rind are quick to detect
my chfljige. I.et all the resolutions be
\u25a0art fully worded and worthy of a great
i::i] powerful luxly of men and women
\u25a0 i speak' for-the millions of fanners
hj'lber .orgHOized or unorganized

: in and Fireside.

WHAT THE SOUTH WANTS j
The Policy Protection a Ul«-v)"in\u25a0 ,

ic Her l'eo [) le.

Thif'south is growing in all of the
' panrn'MUs of industries, and the pol

of prelection is a blessing to her j
? do. ruder the Ifiiigley , tariff biii

\u25a0no o! the leading industries is protect-

ii. :'.iO sugar industry. The people o! i
1...i 'aiia have invested millions of |
l.'llnrs'.to niaUe it a possibility, and ill
uoiijd be an outrage to strike at ii*
'. ery foundation. The interest of the
1.-I.mi.'iis involved, and could it be de
: "yetf' wi'thotit' bringing disaster to

i hotnc; and fireside of thousands of

lemilics who depend upon the exist-
nee of that industry for a living? We
would appreciate the elimination of all

intended to reduce the tar-

iff" on: the Cuban sugar. Will the Con-

ines of the United States take action
."etrimenUil to the interests of the
-1 -1;*. \u25a0i ? Or will it stand by the princi-

: !e.s tlint have the embodiment of all
i'le elements essential to promote the
interest of the republic, since the mag
iiiu'dx; of Ila;_ policy of protection is in

evi«l jice, in .every ;cvenue of our com-

rci.il life? Uvery schoolboy in tiie

i.rnd and every student of society is
iiu'ii :till of ttio prosperous condition of

ir ouutry under Hie system of pro-
if -.-l'uii u; home industry. Out timber,

r l ice, our sugar, our manufactories.
i'c demanding protection ;it the bands
t' the jUiierican congress,-and it would

be- itVatteepißg'Witb the*sentiment and
the attitude or statesmen that have

riven their best days to advance this
i y, such men as Webster. Ilainil-
i ii'nnd Others too mnnerOns to men-

i. ii. We are .opposed to any couces-
> »n to Cuba or any other nation that

ouid have a tendency to destroy a
liouie'industry.-New Orleans Advo-

THE FARMER.

An Otbor* S«»e 132m mid ns Si ou by

Ilimtelf.

J. T. Ailman. secretary of the Penn-

sylvania state grange, remarks that
recently at a grange picnic a gentle-

' an. not a farmer, extolled the farmer
( . i ?? skies." As he saw it, the farmer

. ' the most Independent man in the
' nd. lie can scarcely know a want

,-it lie oaiiiii i himself supply, Uis
wife enjoys a parjidise, and his chil
i'.ren are !lx> healthiest, happiest and

most contented to be found anywhere.
There is nothing of which he can justly

complain. -. -.

: :oen after a farmer who owns two
?? re farm' and a house in town was
1 nrd to say:

??The farnker is not r -speetcd by any
!?\u25a0,!; lie ..el; no public lvco:ni!ta.

i he goes among other people be is
iccr, d iit as ouiy a farmer, lie is <1 s
.: :"'nattd by legislators and

business men. lie pays the bulk of the
(axe*, and others tix his prices for him.
A cliet k will be required to pay

my taxes this year. I am tired of it

Mj projierllns are In the market."
'i here is some truth in what the first

man said, too much truth in the staie-
m- it.of the second. The mission of !h:>
l raiigtt is to realize for the farm as far
as possible,the dreams of the first and
to correct tlie evils complained of by
the second. .

A We«l Fair.
The Pomoua gmngi" of Center coun' v.

I'a., owns the beautiful fair .rounds in
:* t county, with all the buildings ami
I- i>-r tl.vtiires, including sb", oral hun
died tents wlik a arc occupied by I'a
Irons and their .families during. !' "

v, H-k's outing. T1 e large and beaut' tl

r~:

\u25a0ar ti e granuds and,.!' a model In all
?a ni-i-ang-'inputs lis cost was several

l iuoasttiid.-i oi" dollars. It has 147 mem- *
tiers, audJtt their fair and encampment, j

I this was a large exhibit In I
ill The large auditorium

i was tlired in flie afternoon to listen to I
addresses and music and in the evening :

to enjoy a varied programme of enter-;
talnments. music, singing, drills, reci- i
tatlons, plays, etc., furnished by \u25a0 the j
members of the granges -near by and
their families.

An l it to Hal* New Jersey Graaite.
Moorestown (N. J.) grange has a

membership of about 275. The mem-
bers have purchased fertilizer material
to the sum of $23,322.69, potatoes for
seed $.">,009.94, grass seed ? $9lO, truck
and machinery $573 and selling In naer- I
chandise $3,508.10. The grange owns a

commodious three story brick building
on the main street, centrally located.
The basement Is fitted up with range

and every convenience and comfort. A
dnnYb waiter passes from the kitchen
to tlie grange room on the upper floor.
A speaking tube takes the "word" from,
the anteroom upward to the inner gate.

WANTED?FAITHFUL PERSON
to call on retail trade and agents for man-
ufacturing house having well established
business; local territory, s-traight salary
.*5120 paid weekly and expense money ad-
vanced: pievious experience unnecessary;
position permanent; business successlul.
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Superin-
tendent Travelers, 005 Monon IMdg.,

Chicago,

Jl"" Capital anJ

Surplus,

I
'ci?

3 per cent. Interest
Money earning money is the
open secret of wealth ?

Save a part of your income i
and deposit it with this Com-
pany where it will earn 3 per
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun-
dation on which fortunes are
built? I
Begin now to build yours. !

. $1 opens an account with this
1 Company.

Write for the book'et
Hanking by Mail. \

(COMPANY404 Lackawanna Avenue

PA.

66>

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru
Dent housewife.

Money saving advantages
re always be searche for

Lose no time in making a
borough examination of the

New Line of Merchandise
Now on

lEXHiBITIONi
3(c 4C

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Store.

Hallaerove, Pa.

A FREE game inside
each package of

Lion Coffee
60 difTcrent games,

; I

9 11

We 3ell Stoves for !
Orr Painton & Company, Reailing, Pa. .
and "JEWELS" made by Detroit Stove Works. ,

Ask our price and compare it with the best you »et any-
where?and we will get your order.

' =r -?</:. Hp,
"2 WISH AWAUKA or BALLBAND = '

*1 RUBBER GOODS ||f -

.5 2 There are none so good. : 3 £-<'

| | Tracy ? ? ft SHOES* 112
\u25a1 = Dayton , u Alt ;«\u25a0. 11 -c

v. ~ . Watsontown
'

SORTS.

J"I v ' .A Full f| |

g
_

Robes. -

O f 1 " 1 pi

?i= % a -°

Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, PRO^ ISX°IS,? t ,

TEA !
LrKio 1 MILL, IiDjvrcasrT.

iDjvrcasrT. PA. 1 I

a Sec Mere: «j
Can you get anything for the home that will make it lJ
bright and cheerful than Fine Finished Furniture ?

The BIG STORE has always tried to keep the, t
at prices within the reach of all. Call and examine;
1904 stock of Fine FURNITURE.

* 11
V'' [

Sewing machines, . Bedroom suits, Couchef
ing chsirs, Morris chairs, Child's- to,
iKi's morris chair, Doll beds, Chile's bure I

Doll carriages, Rocking horses, Baby ten*
High chairs. Pictures odd frames by the do?

RUGS, RUGS, RUGS
S.'

I lok'ombc
Furniture Cr Undertafo '

DUSHORE, PA. I
TELEPHONE. «.»

... : 1}
....

N

THE NEW YORK
THRICE-A-WEEK F/0/

Cry 1.50; Clubbed with ihes /Jt year
-? >3 '}

1!f|l 11411To PATENT Good Idiu iI I 11 M may he nccured by *\u25a0 '/l\» Jif 1,0 m <»S
'

I I I ill °,,raid' Addrett, ,ui|to NoT<>
IL lL ft II 1 THE PATENT RECORDXii

?

lies weak tarn)
Baltimore, a"(J ' "Son Clreftuaran

Subscriptions to The Paient Record «i.uuper «o Pa illl Aijuress
9? e

H-StW'Vortt

j°H-?? Sto«.,, fthfcAlock, Dushore- faT
JanaarySafe of Winter Goods.!

? Our complete stock ofLadies' and Misses p na L p. 7T"~;?~~? !
j-. Men's, Women's and Ctfjldrein's Woolen and . ?'_ s

,',
a

.

s '

ni

tadles, Etc. are now being sold at a f 112
n 'erwear > Blankets, Comfor-

ft: regular selling price. ?. pon of one-fourth to one-half below the
? ' -'r : "% '\u25a0 ' \u25a0 - .

1 r \u25a0\u25a0 ' - ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0;i *

Now is your opportunity to secure some/Aire : bargai y .

"""""" ~

values that your dollar will posses trebled purchasing fOw ur intention is to give?you such unparalleled
>fTrimmed, Untrimmed and Ready-to-wear .Th H 10 P er (.cont discount is now, offered on our full lint
e easily supplied. There is awaiting your, inspection a assor f ment is sti " so large that the wants or all can

chased for a mere song. Call and convince -yourself-or--th e. su PP'y of remnants ol Dry Goods which can he nur-bargains offered. M

John D. Reeser's -M, store . Bank block
' ' * '?-* m j:

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILDA A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW FLOORS INTHE OLD ONE'-*

\ If so, it will pay you t\> get some of our

(bar') MoofcHjfloortng
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicerand easier to put down than
soft wood flooring, i Allkinds kept in stock by

[ennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn a.
USD ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO, 1 AND 2

rrn n!P. ,NG
' P,NE SHINGLES.CEILING, LATH, ETC. j AT LOWEST PRICES.

Williarrisport & North Branch Railroad
TIME T_A_:E3I_IIII.

Jn cflcct Monday. Oet. 19th J9(ttf
Read down

. . \u25a0; Read up
Uiu stations where time is marked "f'

STATIONS. AM A I'M P. M. PM J*M I'M AM10 I;i ;>() j -JO 20 to'» " Mitii

lo* 'rSilo'iSSS r? *8 SS iS. mi
......... lISa2O 4:w « ,0 « k«, i'irture Ko- ks.! 9rnlS4s :! 86 II 51 485 $ X » .j- 1

11» 7 M:::::: fs ,, ?\u25a0?%?!? »m?# :::/: I.48 S 5?......
: 126 flog x.'i i.'.'oum Mttwr.'::3l2 "s" 235,:H?f s *

?? i »» n£»?
:: M, \u25a0 ;??? 5 m .'.'Muiuyvuiioy:«S? « » i!,?
:::::::::... . r .V; -^«v?: 3& »*

' ' :::::: : : ????: 5 :
::::::« &:::::: ::::::::: £ £ iSsa ::::::22::::::

fl»a» .Beruiceßoad" /loir's 8 »

j'. M. I'M AM. AM A. M.
''

'"> -?* ,ttertl«M-. ? ? 1015 .'i:".' i;.';" 7 11- "";;AM A » I'M A. M. p M I'M

, 'Mri
N '- AM PM~ ~~

* 2 Jonestown 11 10 i 7 r »s
, »S? Geyelln ll'aik

'55
0,1 a ,!d -KaKka Mere 10 15 tis.r >

L j_ ......Kayles Mere Park
- ,t'! '' ...pushore w «?»

i-' 10 Wilkes Barre £>__
? iMLJj.99 7:10 WHilamapoi-t

"g=S H?...

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
_HTjaHESVILLE

CAPITAL STOCK,!

$50.C00 DCWITT BODINE, President
C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

SURPLUS AND FftONTZ, Cashier.
NET PROFITS,

$50,000 DIRECTORS:

ransacts a General DoWitt Bodinp, C. Wm, Woddrop, Voter Roedcr,

BonKina Dvsiness.
Jerem,al » Kelley, William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,

iccounls 0! Individ- lairu 's K - John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,
alsand Firms Solic- Pefcer Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel H.Poust,
ed. j John Bull.

i he NEWS ITEM IS75c aYear.
Only 50c If

ADVANCE.
"

-

> >
Curer "old«i Prevent. Pnßun Vfc_/ J V/UFv UV/010 111 \jj|o Caret Grip I

BAN NEW 8a ? %pmo -Qqinine Tablets. /*fx/,
th« moot healing *«iv« in'


